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of the CITY AUDITOR
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECKMBER 31, 1936
1.
OFFICE OF CITY AUDITOR
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Honorable Mayor and City Council
City of Portsmouth, New Hampshire
Attached is presented a financial report of your City for the
year ending December 31, 1936. The data presented includes in many
instances comparative data in regard to previous years.
Included is a separate financial report of the Water Depart-
ment with information presented in accordance with the classification
required by the New Hampshire Public Service Commission beginning
January 1, 1936.
Dtiring the year the following funded debt obligations were
issued for construction and equipment purposes:
March 1 Street Sewer & Equipment ^% 50,000.00
20 year Bonds, payable
2500.00 per year to 1956
March 1 Construction Notes 1% 18,000.00
3 year notes, payable
6000.00 per year to 1939
Total 68.000.00
During the year the previous funded debt was reduced 67,500.00
leaving a net funded debt of 600,000.00 at end of year compared with
599,500.00 at beginning of year. The net debt of 600,000.00 amounts
to $41.39 per capita.
The collections on the property levy of 1936 were 92% or efo
outstanding at end of the year, comparing to 12% outstanding at end
of 1935.
Durin? the year the City cooperated with the State of New
Hampshire Board of Welfare and Helief and received to credits of
$8,297.35. (Cash $7,765.83 - Due 2,531.53)
The City continued to obtain very favorable rates on temporary
tax loans as follows:
January 1936 $150,000.00 O .235% per annum
January 1936 100,000.00 • .32% per annum
The excess of current assets over current liabilities at the
end of the year, as shown by detailed balance sheet is $94,097,95,
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STREET AND ROAD MILEAGE
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ANALYSIS OF RE7EJ?UB SURPLUS
• Credits to Siirplus
ft-operty Levy 1936 660.430.10
Property Levy 1936 - Additional 636 02
Property Levy 1936 - Adjustment ^1
D -1-. T „,. 661, 066.'33Poll Levy 1936 16,190.00
Property Levy 1935 28 45
Poll Levies 1928 - 1933 inclusive 18*00
Tax Sale Property I2!l3 677,314.91
Less Deduction Adjustment "" ""
EFoperty Levy 1932 162.12
Loss on Tax Sale Property by
legal techlnicallty 160.30 522.42
Total 676,992.49
Less Abatements
K^operty Levy 1936 1,225.26
Property Levy 1935 89.05
1,314.31




Interest on Taxes 1,506.19
Interest on Tax Sale and Sundry 1,774.58
Licenses, etc. 2.919.91
Police Department - Bank Watch, etc. 691.23
1935 Auto Permits 18,950.59
Miscellaneous
Insurance 675.82
Claims Paid to City 908.90
Sundry 11.18 1,595.90
State of New Hampshire
Interest and Dividend Tax 20,737.40




Building & Loan 549.06 25,570.40
Rent Receipts 3,935.00
Increase in Rents Re-
ceivables 864.00 4,799.00
Gain on Sale of Tax Sale Property
Sale Price 1,108.65
Cost of City Price 547.18 561.47
Sale of Property 4.242.80
Total Income Credits 85,649.47
Less Income Expense
Auto Permits 1,030.33
Rented Property Exp. 1,212.73
Tax Sale Costs 305.51
Transfer to Rent Res-
erve 500.00 3.048.57 82.600.90
Total Credits to Surplus 757,695.58






































STATELIENT.OF IvTOTICIPAL CASH RECEIPTS
For Year Ending December 51. 1956
iNcoia: iTais
Fines 8,500.00
Interest on Taxes 1,506.19
Interest on Tax Sales 1,774.58;
Licenses, etc. 2,919.91
Police, Bank Watch, etc. 691.23
Miscellaneous 1,595.90
Rents Collected on City & Tax Deed Property 5,955.00
Gain on Sale of Tax Deed Property 561.47





Building and Loan Association 549.06
25,570.40
Interest and Dividend Tax 20.737.40 46,307.80
1936 Auto Permits
Total received 18,950.59
Less amount reported in 1955 5.011.94




From State of New Hampshire Board of V/elfare
and Relief for 1956 Account 7,765.83
Sundry Credits 238.38
Highway Division 10,469.07







Sidewalk Revolving Fimd 42.00-
Tax Sale Cost Credits 610.40




STATmiENT OF RTUNICIPAL CASH RECEIPTS













Credited to Haven Perk Fund
Credited to Hovey Fund




Total Ordinary Receipts 806,238.91
NON-REVENUE CREDITS
Notes Discounted
Bonds Sold - $50,000 Street, Sewer







Notes Sold - $18,000 Construction Notes








Tax Deeded Property - Cost Value
Sale of Real Estate
P. W. A. Sewer from U.S.A., etc.
Total Cash Receipts
CASH BALANCES - December 31, 1935
Municipal Gash
Bond Issue - 1934 Cash
Bond Issue - 1935
P.W.A. Sewer Project Cash



















STATELIENT OF MDNICIPAL CASH DISBURSEhSNTS
For Year Ending Decer.ber 51. 1956
Appraisers
Salaries: 1 member © $2,200
2 member <E §1,000
Office Expense




















































































Salaries: Physician (Board Memher












































































Relief Department for 1936
Direct Expense

















Rent of Premises 7.50
Other Services 57.69
Office Supplies 118.73
Office Equip. & Repairs 138.80
42,744.16
474.04
Total Accrued Charges to Relief
Less Accrued Charges not paid
Add Cash items credited in above as
per Cash Receipts Report
Total Gash Disbursements
Relief Department for 1935
















CASH REPORT OF FUNDED NOTE PROCEEDS
CONSTRUCTION NOTES. ISSUE OF MARCH 1. 1936
The issue of $18,000.00 1% "Construction Notes" was delivered via
the Merchants National Bank of Boston to Arthur Perrjr & Co., the
purchaser, on March 2, 1936, and the following proceeds were real-
ized at bid price of 1002.18 per $1000.00.
Principal - 3 notes O |6, 000.00
Premium - $18,000. « 2.18 per 1000.





SUM.IARY OF DISPOSITION OF PROCEEDS
Total Proceeds - above
Other Misc. Income during Construction
Cash Report of Bond Proceeds
Street. Sewer and Equipment - Issue of LJarch 1. 1936
The issue of $50,000. - Z^% Street, Sewer and Equipment Bonds
were delivered vie The Lerchents National Bank of Boston to Ballou,
Adams & Whittenore, the piorchaser, on April 2, 1936, and the follow-
ing proceeds were realized:
Principal 50 C $ 1,000, 50,000,
Premium 50 C 12.875 643.
(Bid price $1012.875 per $1,000.)







THE CITY PAYS TAXKS TO THE STATE AlTD
RECEIVES IKG013: FROM THE STATE
THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE SHO'VS IlTaOI,:E REGEI^reC
FBCi: THE STATE CF TIE-;.' HAIStHIRE ATT)
TAXES I-AID TO THE STATE CF i:K-'i HAI.ISHIRE
o
STATEI'/IENT OF TAX SALE ACCOUNT
Tax Sale Equity - December 31, 1935 10,655,95
1936 Tax Sale Purchase of 1935 Taxes 32,537.43
Tax Sale Adjustment ,io
Total 43,193.48
Tax Sale Redemptions - by Gash 27,742.61
Transferred to Deeded Prorerty 4.826.42 32.569.05
Balance - December 31, 1936 10.624.45
Unredeemed Certificates of 1936 9,134.14
Unredeemed Certificates of 1935 1.490.31
Total of Certificates equal Tax Sale Balance-Dec. 31, 1936 10.624.45
STATSI.rENT OF DEEDED jrROPERTY ACCOUNT
Deeded Property - December 31, 1935 6,821.86
Tax Sale Liens converted in 1936 4,826.42
Insurance of Deeded Property 324.98
Additional Deeded Property - City has deeds 12.13
Total 11,985.39




Voided Deeds Cancelled 160.30 707.48
Deeded Property Balance - December 31, 1936 11.277.91
APPRAISERS' INVENTORY
TO STATE CF l^M HAMPSHIRE TAX COmiSSION
Land & Buildings 16,930,704
Factory Buildings 1,207,364
Stock in Trade 1,023,367
Cows 25,960"
Vehicles 1,450














AI,:0UNTS OF TAXES COLllITTED TO COLLECTOR FOR 1936
Property Tax ^""ATAoBank Stock Tax ^ Jt^M.o
Original Assessment Book Total 660, 430. lu
Additional Property Tax tll'll
Propertv Tax Charged to Collector
i Non'I^n
Poll Tax Charged to Collector .16,190.00
Total Charged to Collector 677,256.33.
25.
«» t--
THE VALUATION AND TAX RATES HAVE BEEN AS FOLLOWS;
ASSESSED VALUATION
SCHEDULE CF REAX ESTATS ATO PSRSCI^L FROFI-BTY OWFED BY THE CITY
APPRAISERS' VALUATION
CLASSIFICATION Reel Estate Personal Total
City Hall and F^jmiture 15.000.00 1.000.00 16.000.00
Fire Stations
Company No. 1 - Bartlett St. 4,500.00 2,000.00 6,500.00
Central Fire Station 50,000.00 32,500.00 82,500.00
Hose 7,500.00 7,500.00
Fire Alarm System 7,500.00 7.500.00
54.500.00 49,500.00 104.000.00
Cemeteries
North Bxirying Ground - Maplewood Avenue
Pleasant Street, opp. Vfeshinf?:ton Street
Point of Graves - Liechanic and Washington Streets
Union - Maplewood Avenue
Highway Department
Buildings - Rear Court St. 3,000.00 3,000.00
Stables 10,000.00 10,000.00
Incinerator Plant 1,500.00 1,500.00
Lot - South Street 1,000.00 1,000.00
Building & Land-Islington St. 17,000.00 20,400.00 37,400.00
Gravel Lots
Greenland Road 2,000.00 2,000.00
Lafayette Road 500.00 500.00
Sherburne Road 75.00 75.00
Lafayette Road 300.00 300.00
Sagamore Road 100.00 100.00
Lafayette Road 1,000.00 1,000.00
Newcastle Bridge 5,800.00 5,800.00







South Playground 5,000.00 5,000.00
Parrott Avenue 2,000.00 2,000.00
Ward Plavground 3,500.00 3,500.00
Commons - Pine Street 500.00 500.00
11.000.00
28.





Old Custom House, Parrott Ave.
City Farm
Powder togazine and Lot
Isolation Hospital Building
Wardrooir: No. 1 - Maplewood Ave,
Wardroom No. 4 - Llarcy Street
Memorial Park - Plains





Land - Ceres Street
Lot - l.!adison Street
Land - Peverly Hill Road
Land - Banfield Road
Pierce Island
Land - Pierce Island Approach
Land - Sagamore Avenue
Land - Water Street
Land - Rogers Street























Haven School-South School St,
Lafayette School-Lafayette Rd.
Franklin School- Dennett St.
Woodbury School-Woodbury Ave.
Plains School-Plains
Lafayette Rd. School-Lafayette Rd.
Land - Atlantic Heights School
Atlantic Heights School














Total Municipal (as per schedule)927, 625.00 78,396.00
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RETIREI.^NT SCHTDULE OF FUIIDED DEBT
AS OF DECTTMBER 31, 1936
FOLLOWING SCHEDULE' SHOV/S CONTRACTED PRINCIPAL AICD II.tTSREST TkYH^ElVTS
TO .FULFILL FUTTDED OBLIGATIONS
COiaPARATIVE SCHSDUIE OF ASSESSED VALUATION
TAX PATE, NET BOMDED DEBT, AND PER CENT '




This fund was formerly in the hands of
the Sinking Fund Commission and as the purpose
of the fund and the Commission has been ful-
filled, the securities and records are in the
custody of Willis E. Underbill, formerly a
member of the Sinking Fund Commission.
ASSETS - DECmCBER 31. 1935
Par Value
$500.00 New York, New Haven & Hartford R.R. 6's - 1948
642 Shares New York, New Haven & Hertford R.R. Common
Cash In Bank: Portsmouth Savings #48010 171.45
Portsmouth Trust"#86716 1.557.16





Cash Expended - 1936
1936 Box Rental
* 1937 Box Rental
Total Expended
Increase of Cash
Balance- Jan. 1, 1936
Balance-Dec. 31, 1936
Balance of Assets - December 31, 1936
Total
January 27, 1937,
To the City Council of the City of Portsmouth, N. H.,-
We hereby subnit our report for the year 1936.
Trust Funds,













Name and Purpose of Creation
MARY CLARK FUND,
Annual interest to be expended in rewards





HORACE A. HAVEN FUND. (Originally $800.) 1,200.00
Interest to be used in fxornishing to the
High School Goramittee medals for award at
the annual exhibition each year, in accord-
ance with accepted plan, increasing prin-
cipal to $1,200. from accumulated income.
CHRISTOPHER S. TOPPAN FUND, 300.00
Interest to be annually paid to the Over-
seers of the Poor, for the purpose of
providing on Thanksgiving Day each year,
for the inmates of the City Almshouse, a
Thanksgiving Dinner.
FRANK JONES FUND, 500.00
Interest to be paid annually to the High
School Committee to be by them expended in
making additions to the Library of the High
School, at their discretion.
DAITIEL AUSTIN FUND, 500.00
Income to be applied to furnish to the colored
population of Portsmouth the means for
collectively celebrating the successive
anniversaries of Emancipation Day
MARTHA A DEMERITT FUND, 500.00
Annual interest to be expended yearly for the
purchase of books for the Boy's High School
Library forever,
HAVEN PARK FUND, 6,059.91
Income only to be used for keeping in order
and improving Haven Park.
LEV/IS A. DRAKE FUND, 500.00
Interest only to be expended yearly for add-
ing to the High School Library, books on
English Church History and Literature, and
for instruments.
SOUTH PLAYGROUND DAIAGES, 15.00
Damages awarded for land condemned for play-
ground and tender refused.
ANi:iE FIELDS FUITD, 5,000.00
Income to be used for scholarships for the
purpose of advancing the higher education
of really promising pupils who could not
otherwise afford to continue their studies.
38.
Date of Amount of
No, Creation ^ame and Purpose of Creation Principal
11. 1923 PICKERING FUND, 5,000.00
Income to be used for the benefit and
support of the worthy poor persons resident
In Portsmouth giving preference so far as it
can be done judiciously to those who have
seen better days,
12. 1925 T. A. HARRIS FUND, 10,000.00
Income to be used for the Industrial Train-
ing Department of the High School of this
City,
13. 1927 LOUISE F. HOVEY FUND, 500.00
"one half of the Income thereof to be used
for the regular yearly care and maintenance
of the Memorial Fountain erected by me, and
given to and accepted by the City of Ports-
mouth, in memory of my son, Emerson Hovey,
The other half ol said income to be accumu-
lated, and used from time to time as necessary,
for Irregular or unusual expenses in maintain-
ing and repairing said Fountain,"
14 1931 ECLECTIC BENEVOLJ^IT SOCIETY FUND, 8,950.00
Income to be distributed among deserving
indigent people in the City of Portsmouth
as would not themselves solicit charity.
Total (Exhibit I) $59.124.91
39.
TRUgi' FUMD - EXHIBIT II.
PUBLIC LIBRARY
NOt
INCOMB - EXHIBIT III.
No.










Name of Fund Name of Investments
Mary Clark, Deposit-Ports. Sav.tik.
Horace A. Haven, $1000. N.Y.N.H.&H.R.R.
6«s - 1948
Deposit-Ports. Sav.Bk.
C. S. Toppan, Deposit-Ports. Sav.Bk.








ikySSTI'.^SMTS - EXHIBIT 17. (Continued)
No. Kame of Fund Name of Investments
12. T.A. Harris,






1000. " " "-'38 1,000.00
3000. Lebanon, l>:.H.4i-'41 2,9iJ2.50
1000. " " "-'42 997.50






9 500. U.S.Treas. 2-7/8-1960 500.00
1000. Can.Nat 'l.Ry. 4^-1957 1,000.00
1000.Ind.Pwr.6cLt.5- 1957 1,000.00
1000. City of l.-inn.4 -1938 1,000.00
2000.Bost.&IvIe.R.R. 5-1967 2,000,00
500. Corp. Stock, City N.Y. 500.00
59 Shs. Penn Rd., 2,950.00
Deposit-Ports. Sav. Bk.
8,950.00
$3000. Concord, K.H.4i-42-43 3,000.00
1000.U.S.Treas. 2-7/8-1960 849.20
12000. " " 3i -1945 11,897.50
Deposit-Ports. Sav. Bk,






TOTAL, (As per Exhibit II)
TOTAL, (as per Exhibit I & II)
TOTAL, (Unexpended Trust Fund Income (Ex. Ill)






































































































































































APPROPRIATION BILL FOR YEAR 1936
IN THE YEAH QM ^HOUSAI'tD miJE HUNDHSD AND IHIHTY-SIX
A RESOLUTION RAISIxJG MONEY APPROPRIATION FOR THE YEAR 1956
RESOLVED: by the City Council of the City of Portsmouth, assembled,
as follows:
That there shall be raised, and there is hereby ordered
to be raised on the polls and ratable estates within said City,
the sum of Six Hundred and Sixty-seven Thousand, Nine Hundred and
Eighty-four Dollars and Sixty-three Cents to defray the expense
of the City for the ensuing year, which, together with the sums
which may be received from fines, interest, taxes on railroads,











Elections and Jury Drawing











































8 Permanent Men $i;700





































Salaries: Physician & Inspector

























15 x-atrolmen a $5.o0 per day
Telephone
Sundries



































































Material & supplies 2,000.00
Tools & Equipment 1,500.00




Auto, Truck etc. Maintenance 7,000.00





























































Per Capita Tax 5,846.00
Outlays





























Gas, Light, Water 125.00
Cash 350.00











Office Equipment 100.00 5.700.00
Total Expense 54,675.00
Less : Amount expected from State of
Nev/ Hampshire after July 1, 1936 13.000.00 41,675.00
Old Age Assistance - City Cases
Gross by City - 2 llos. O |1200. 2,400.00
Gross by County-10 Mos. « $1200. 12.000.00 14,400.00
Less : 45;^ of $12,000 not to
be billed by county 5.400.00 9.000.00
TOTAL BEFORE STATS AND COUNTY TAX 607,055.17
State Tax 54,800,00
County Tax 77.379,46
TOTAL APPROPRIATION INCLUDING STATE AND COUNTY TAX 739,234.63
LESS: Estimated Income
Fines 1,300,00








Building & Loan 350.00
Water Department - Rent 3,000.00
Miscellaneous & Rents 2.000.00 71.250.00
BALANCE TO BE RAISED BY TAXES 667.984.65
Passed by the City Council
May 19 . 1936. Approved:
Robert Marvin
Peter J. Hickey MajoF
City Clerk 50,
FIMAJrCIAL REPORT OF WATER DEPARTlvIENT
CITY OF PORTaCOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE
FOR YEAR EI^^DING DSCEIfflER 31. 1936
Presenting Schedules of Assets and
Liabilities and Income and Expense
classified to ^omply with Class "A"
Municipal Water Utilities, Index of
Accounts of New Hampshire Public
Service Commission.
As Per Regulations
Pursuant to Section 1. Chapter 155, N. H. Laws of 1955
51.
OFFICE OF CITY AUDITOR
PORTSMOUTH, IIEW HAMSPHIRE
To The Honorable llayor and City Council
To The Board of Street GommlsslonerB
City of Portsmouth, New Hampshire
Attached hereto is presented a financial report of the
Water Department for the year ending December 31, 1936.
with
This report is presented in the form required to comply
Order No. 3013
of the Public ServToe Commission of New Hampshire
Under date of February 17. 1936
Effective as of January 1. 1936
and phamphlet entitled
"Regulations For Keeping Accounts & Filing
of Annual Returns of Municipal Water Systema"
Schedules of Assets and Liabilities, and Income and Expense
are classified to comply with Class "A" Municipal Water Utilities
Index of Accounts as prescribed by the Commission, as per regula-
tions pursuant to Section 1, Chapter 153, New Hampshire Laws of
1935.
Based on above procedure the net profit of Water Department
shown is $8,461.52 after depreciation charges of $17,832.71.
Additions to Mains, Services, and Equipment which were
capitalized during the year amounted to $12,757,50.
The Cash Balance increased from $16,214.49 at beginning
of year to $28,443.97 at end of year, an increase of $12,229.48,
Current Account Receivable increased from $23,677.34 to
$27,034.21, an increase of $3,356.87 during the year.
Bonded indebtedness has been reduced $2,000.00 during the
year, leaving a balance of $8,000.00 to be paid at rate of
$2,000.00 per year for the period June 1, 1937 to June 1, 1940.
The change of accounting methods makes it impossible to
show comparative schedules as the classification of former years
is not the same as the classification of the Commission for





CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAKPSHIKE
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53.
WATER DEPARTMENT
GENERAL FINANCIAL HISTORY UF WATER DEPARTl^SNT
Schedule of Funded Borrowing iJrom Date of Acquisition
(not including refunding issues)
WATER DEPARnjJJT
COMPARATIVE BAXANCE SHEET
\°°*' Jan. 1 Dec. 31 Increase
NOt Assets 1936 1936 *Decrease
1-30 Fixed Assets - Water 622,900.00 635,657.50 12,757,50
31 i'iied Assets - Other Utility 0.00 0.00 0.00
Non-Utility Property 0.00 0.00 qIoq
Total Fixed Assets 622.900.00 655.657.50 12.757.50
32 Depreciation Funds 0.00 0.00 0,00
33 Sinking Funds 0.00 0.00 0.00
34 Other Funds 100.00 100.00 Q.QQ
Total Special Funds 100 . 00 100.00 Q.QQ
35 Cash 16,214.49 28,443.97 12,229.48
36 Material & Supplies 6,000.00 6,000.00 0.00
37 Current Receivable 23,677.34 27,034.21 3,356.87
38 Other Current Assets 0.00 0.00 Q.QQ
Total Current Assets 45.891.83 61.478.18 15.586.35
39 Miscellaneous Prepaid 0.00 112.16 112.16
40 Suspense Accounts 0,00 0.00 0,00
Total Miscellaneous 0.00 112.16 112.16







45 Matured Interest Unpaid
46 Consumer's Deposits




50 Other Accrued Liabilities
Total Accrued Liabilities
51 Depreciation Reserve

















45 Matured Interest Unpaid
46 Customer's Deposits







52 Other Reserves (Bad Receivables)
Profit & Loss
53 Profit & Loss for 1936
(closed to Investment Account on Books)




PROFIT & LOSS STATEIvJ:NT






57 Other Municipal Sales
58 Sales to Other Utilities





63 Source of Supply Labor
64 Pumping Station Labor
65 Purification Labor
66 Misc. Labor
67 Gravity System Supplies
68 Pump, Station Supplies & Exp,
69 Purification Supplies & Exp.
70 iuel for Power
71 Power Purchased
Maintenance
72 Water Structure & Equip.
73 Pumping Structure & Equip.








80 Meter Dept. Operating Labor
81 Meter Dept. Supplies & Exp.
82 Customer's Premises Expense








90 Repairs Fire Cisterns
91 Repairs Other Distrib. Equip.
Commercial
92 Commercial Office Salaries





97 General Office Rent & Expense


























PROFIT & LOSS saATa.:ENT (continued)
Miscellaneous Undistributed
Injviries and Damages 31.40
Insurance 910,03
Stationary ic Printing 786.30
Relief & Pensions 0.00
Stores Dept. & Shop Expense 226.82
Stable & Garafe Expenses 1.487.97 3.442.52
Total Distribution Expense








kerchandise Sales 6c Job Work
Other Non- operating Revenues
Gross Income
Misc. Deductions from Income
Interest
Other Deductions

















DETAILS OF DEPRECIATION CHARGED FOR 1936
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH. NSW HAMPSHIRE
IN THE YEAR ON:g THOUSAND NINE HUIIDHBD AND THIRTY-SIX
A RESOLUTION MAKING AN APPROPRIATION TO MAINTAIN THE
WATER WORKS FOR THE YEAR 1936.
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
assembled, as follows:
that to maintain the Water Works for the year 1936, the sum
of Seventy-six Thousand Dollars ($76,000.00) is hereby appropriated,
and
said sum shall be taken from the water rates and other
sources of income of said Water Works and used exclusively for the
purposes stated herein, and no transfer therefom shall be made except
by resolution of the City Council, and no expenditures shall be made
in excess of funds available, under penalty provided in Chapter #212,
Section 29, Laws of 1905.
(Classification to comply with Class "A*
Municipal Water Utilities "Index of




63 Source of Supply Labor 0.00
64 Pumping Station Labor 18,000.00
65 Purification Labor 0.00
66 Miscellaneous Labor 0.00
67 Gravity System Supplies &. Expense 0.00
68 Pumping Station Supplies & Expense 3,000.00
69 Purification System Supplies & Expense 100.00
70 Fuel for Power 6,600.00
71 Power Purchased 1.400.00 33,100.00
Maintenance
72 Repairs Water Supply Structures & Equipment 0.00
73 Repairs Pumping Station Structures & Eqiiipment 1,800.00
74 Repairs Purification Structures & Equipment 100.00 1,900.00
Purchased Water
75 Purchased Water 2i2£




78 Distribution Wages 50.00
79 0.00
80 Meter Department Operating Labor 250.00
81 ILeter Department Supplies & Expense 200.00
82 Customers' Premises Expense 200.00
83 Other Distribution Supplies 200 » 00 2,700.00
60.
Maintenance
84 Repairs to Structures
85 Repairs to Liains
86 Repairs to Water Storage Equipment
87 Repairs to Services
88 Repairs to Hydrants
90 Repairs to Fire Cisterns & Basins
89 Repairs to Meters
91 Repairs to Other Distribution Equipment
Commercial
92 Comraercial Office Salaries
93 Meter Heading Salaries
94 Commercial Supplies & Expense
General
95 Salaries - General Officers
96 Salaries - General Office Clerks
97 General Office Rent &. Expense
98 Repairs General Office Structures & Equip.
99 General Expense
Miscellaneous Undistributed
100 Injuries & Damages
101 Insurance
102 Stationery ic Printing
103 Relief Department & Pensions
104 Stores Department &. Shop Expense
105 Stable & Garage Expense
Total Distribution Expense
Total of Above - Brought forward
0.00





